
Oh my.....the bcginning of the major work has already begun

at laat, I said to myself when I entere.d the TANSA ofhce (![{} in

Imani house)during the week oforientation on sceing two letter6

waiting for tho sporls coordinator. Truly, truly, it was the

beginning of big things io come, So, rhc time of the inter-

communities football toumament and the inter-in6tituieE athletics

showed their heads..-thcy *ero to begin on the 8th ofSeptemb€r

and rhe llth ofSeptember rcspectively, Though the inter-instituteil

athlerics waF to tako pLrce aftcr the beginnirg of the inrer-

conrmunities lirotball toumlmcnt my encrgy wa6 being consumcd

Obv 
inr,.r inFriturrF arhlrrics 6ince ir waF rhc fi rit of irs kind i"

- Tangaz,n lnd you may or not agree with me but the birth of

erception. Almost

everything was Dew.

1'hc D-day lbr tho

athletics arrive.d and a

ncw rradition wasgiven

birth to in tlxr history of

Tangaza.

There were many expectations but given other activitios that

were happening arounrl Tang{za someo[theEe €xpectation6 were

not met. llowever, those that wero met mailc everyone present at

O 
th"erer" enlov thebirthof thenew|orn babv. I'r fucr. rho llthof

*(" September was really a dar ol fun and a dav of thc gs'd and

wonderful things that are to happen in the furure ofTangaza

Sports. Special mcrrtion must be madc to tLe rrlastsivc attendancf of

members of thc C'l'IE. It is ho-.rtwarming to n'enrion the

indefltigabh contributions of Ernmanue-l Turay , Benedict Olosu '
Aniu:tus T.ralar. Jrnrr:s Mbrrru, Lousiano, David Opondo and tlro;e

whose nanrcs I have forgotten , these I say ASANTI,IN I S.INA!:

'l'here ir also thc neal to nrention the sterling support of thc TANSA

Exer:utives, speci:rl mcntion must be madc of the General Secretary.

In short. rhe inter-institutes athletios t(X)k off with a lot of

euthu$iasm and joy. and endetl in a f:rbulous and serrching wry,

hopinq for its gnlwth tomorrorr.

,{part from intor-institut.s athkrtics there rias inter-cornmunity
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football toumament which had

of September. The responee

encoucaging; many thanks go to 6port5 coordinators o[ various

communitiet for thcir special way6 of coordinating. The

toumamerrl was full of many deep experien€e6 that were worth

leaming from; it actually did bring out a lot out of the able members

of the sDorts commitree. Kudoe to vou htnourable3!

It is important to note that the toumament was full of eurprises,

those who were the favorite6 from the 6iart did not makc it to

final and the one6 considered a6 "minnow6" pulled out the

FtrongeEl surPri6cs.

The discovery team of thc toumament waa MillhilUHolycross,

while the moter uam ,Ias Comboni who are now the champions of

the 2008/2U)q inter- C,ommunities Football Tournament.

Sixty-one goals were scored, six of thcse were by Gershom Hebile

of the Convcntuals, The most Disciplined Team was Consolata,..

showing that they have bc.en back to back champions in the past

yoar. It would be ungrateful not [o remember and to thank all

oomnunities whose facilities were used in th€Fe events , SM-l|, De

Paul and Don Bosco Utume, YOU DID US PROUD. Oops...my

6pace iE up! If you were not mcntioncd, pl.rase, it rras not

interrtional. You are still in the decpest part ofour hearts. Shalom

to All.

vuxs ktftt

Spor.ts Coordiiqtor

It seems important at this time to highlight the nature

and lunctions of the student Congress and tbe General

Assembly because knowledge, as they say is power. For

manv, thesc do uot go beyond mere names; but do they?

t he Congress consists ofa representative from eacb club/

movemcnt aud class, two rcpreseotativei frorn each institute

aDd ex-office meurbers, namely t]re DPSL, the Executive

President and Chairpersons of the Standing Committees

established for different tasks for the furtherance ofStudeot

Life. ls a kind of HOUSE OF R}]PRE;ENTATMS. Congress

6tarte-d {ive day6 eailier on the 8th

from vrrious comnrunities was

all

thc

!,



]Ih" 
",,*-i,r""" nre as follovs

l. Internal Committee

The most sensitive cornmittee which deals with internal

aflairs w-ithin the college. lt calls for bigh credibility and

confidentiality for its rncntbers.

2. Communication Comminec

This comrnitttc works in rxrllaboratioD with other comlrittees

in writing lette$ .lnd arl.icles in charge of thc commission

ntrlir-e hourds atrd marki ls thr comnrission.

Charity Committee.

This deals with idt'ntifying and responfing to necds ol our

colleagucs in and outside 'l'anplaza college. It fundraises for

the same.

.1. Nelwo.kirg (i)mmitte.e.

-.Ttre 
comnlittee netvorks the cornmission with outside world

It
and organizing for pLrblic talks' it net$'orks wilh otLor

Justice and Peace organizahions, colleges and universitir:s.

$'s arr planrring for a pedagogical visit to peace

]luscunr at Kikuyu on I st of Nor-eruber.

Working on ar visit to L,amu or Malirdi io rnirl

Dccember in rcsJxrnse to invitation by Jrrstice and

Peace of Monrbusa Archdiocese.

r a^aa1.g )t^sttce a^lPeace c on^vvri\',Lo^

S-e thank you all ftrr being pro-lifers by nature. ItroJili:

Tangaza welcomes y()tl tr) defend, protect antl prontoltr

human life fronr the trronrottt of conception to naturol denlh.

You are rnost wrlconre lirr pro-lil'e on goirg lraillin{a at

1'argaz:r r:ollege.

lhis sernesl.t:r lrro-lifi"l'augaza helil a one day sr:urintr

trnining despite thc rnrjor cvcDts that took Place on the $ame

da\-. ie Inter-lnstitutc ,\thleti<,s dav a1 DonRosco Utttme and

thc l)iaconatt ordination ol Spiritans at St. Johns

l.
3.

I "t

[ivangclist Parish.

pro-1ifz Tangoza sgminar \tas oll oboot:

l, tlaputo protocol in relation to familv heath given by

lecture Ge-orge Kegode of lloi University.

Family health in relation to human healtlr.

Lcgal awareness of Abortion bill 2008 in relation to

fzrrnilv health.

Pro-l'its Tmining

Club rneetiug Tuesdays 10.30- l I nrn in B l5- Nuru House.

livery Thursday at 12 roon -lpm in room B15 Nuru Houst'.

F)vt'ry Iiriday 2pm-ijpm in room B l5 Nuru House.

Alunrni traired frolr Pro-[,ifo Tang:rza

I'm-Life Co operativc Colhge Wednrsd.rv '1.30pm-5.15pn.

t'ro-Life KIITC Karen Thursdtry,[.30-5.15

Morg about basic pro-lsifg tmining

6.

Ilistory of proJifc (IIII)
Airu, objective, purpose of Pro-Life

Basic torking skill

(i) praver

(ii) Guidance and (ixrnseling

(iii) Education, rally and Scminar

(iv) Personal life witness

l'ro-Life and tht church

Strntegies- Jericho modcl, tTpcrating principle .t basic

foundation.

Dcvotions-

(i) lllesscd Virgiu llarv

(ii) St. Michael the Arch Angcl

(iii) Adoration of thr) Blessod Sacranent.

Octavious Mugto

P!o-Life

t.
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Is the legislative orgau ofTANSA. It debates and approvcs

proposals, policies, decisions and budgets as tabled by the

Executive. The (irngress, in simple terms, gives you the

opportunity to take your ilestiuy into your hands as a

Tangaza student.

The General Assemblv (GA) is a meeting of .,lLL the

students that holds ollce every three months, IIere, students'

basic rights to student-related infonnation anil of self-

c\pressiou are t:xplored most fully, You have a right to

know, It is our sincere wish that this re0ection inspire our

eminent students to bec,ome actively involved in tbcir own

affairs. You arc the reason Tangaz:r exists! No htrnds off

attitude plijnso:

tid.lk f".iyi
Spcalcr

I once asked & studenr to do the collegc a favor by hetornirrg a

member of a stantling committee of TANSA, She replied how

much t'ould yorr givc nre? I replied "my supF)rt anal praycrs for

you, apart from thar, nothing else, for Inoney, I do not have". tho

studenr snrilcd and s.lid "lllartin its not mol|ev but itE vour Eupport

I nt*d; so how much supp<'rt can you give me?" and surprisingly

responded "all that I have".

Illy dear colL:agues, the qtr:stion of "how rnuch can I give?" is a

question for all ro anrwer. llow much can I givc as a member of

Tangaza f.rnrily.

a 
"".i::"ff :::,'.:::T:":.'*': -: ".":: ilil:, ;:,
sportsnren and wornen, the he;rls clubs, rrrcvcments tho SRC

executivcs is time for you to aniwcr tht! $|me qucstion. " llow

much c,an I give"

I-ct ui cre-ate .rnd malie the opportunities. for a *'ise per"on I

think will makc nroro opportunitics tha.r ltc or she finils.

Nonethelesrr the qur:rtion iE also to the adrninistration and whoev{lr

has'Iangaza at hrxrrt. I woukl challenge thc administratiorr lionr all

the deprrtmcnts to answer the quastion-" llow mueh can you irr

your capacitv, give to facilitrrte studors activities?" what good arrd

opportunili,$ (.rn vou nrake and create?

ln the words of ltichter. do l'ot weit for extra ordinary

circumstancc to do good lbr'l'algazr, tty to une ordinary situati(nrs

reize the gol<Lrn nronrerrt in your lifc to mlrkc lhrt opporrunities.

j'r / j

how much can you give, whoever get6 a copy ofthi6 update? Take

thc opportunity I beeecch you, besiege the chance I urge you,

conquer it I encourage you, answer the question of how rnuch....?" I

prav.

MaftLw Dc-parL,,

Prgi.llcwt r a6:-a

'langaza Justice and Peace Commissiou established in

l9B9 when Tangaza was purely theological college. At that

time it targeted atleast one representative from everv

cominutrity (religious present). It was established to answ{:r

the call of pope in line with establishntr:nt of pontifioat€

corrncil on Justice and Peace.

When Tangaz:r was opencd ftrr l:ry

rrc.r'ssary to liberalizc llre ct,nrrrrLsion

stuile,nts.

students. it $as

to ilclude lav

Today the commission has gr:ovn in Dra€initudo and has br)en

able to reach many people vithin and outside Tangaza.

Briefly sincr:3006/:00? acadernic year the commission

internally has responderl to ltany issrrr:s dealing with

students, workers, faoulty and field assistauts. S'e have

reached many students in Leed of food, clothing and other

basic needs.

After sliirmishos in collaboration with administration $e

raised funds artd responded to st[dentli and staff who were

affected in one way or another. Apart from that we have

reacheil many pcople out-side Tangaza like Ukweli childrcls

homc in Kasaraui, Nyumba ya Wazee, |akonde people irr

Mornbasa (Ukunda), ctildren invested by jiggers in llurang'a

and Mombasa (K.ilifi), II)P Camp in l,inturu (2008) and wc

organized public talks in the Qrllege and formatiou

workshops lbr Jtrstice and Peace Commission Menbers.

For the Courmission to work both effet:tivdy and efhciently

we work under fixrr formal committctx which all the

members of tho commission are supposed to join at least one .

Continued page 3 Col. 'l
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3rd of OctoLcr was

a grc'at dal- for all

of ud sorne wcnt to

graduation {t
CtrDl anil s:lntc

wcnr lbr l hike ar

Ngong llills.
Thc d.rv st:rrted in

rathr:r r txrrrtused

nole d u,, to

tronsl)ort
drlllengcs as all illatatu' had a harvest rlay on our I'usv l,r,ngaur

roa(l due to the gradrration. howcvcr we managed to rc.rdr e fbol

of ihe hills at ll.(X)anr

Th,, hike *as lirll ol'lirn as lmple srrng" jokrrl. run llrer ear oth:r

as tho goilts sot knrsh srlurring th{r k)llgh hilL.

| .,rri* ,f," **'rrrl hill evcryonc w.rs tirerl and grrvs didn't l.rvc thrr

en,,rgv and tr: neodrrl to do justi,x) ro our Ftorrrachs 1r'd str.ich abit.

Thr: jorrrnel' rc-rrarteil :rn bour latcr atler Ir: had lrrnt:h arnd

rrr;rn:rged to glrt k) rhc f.,ol of tho'1,th hill (out ol scve, hills)' anrl

rLis ir r here *e lr:r,l rotal lirn. \[i' pla,vul g:rnres likc tug of war. ball

garrfs. tnrnthon, (lrnma it'FPiratiorutl songs and d.rnrrrs.

,\l .[.(]0pm lt .:rid:r pr:rvcr li,r tJod"s pnrta tirxr antl errr:rgr- in

t,rrlr ratiur ro go rbwn Lhe hill hrrt Alas:: lt.:av1' r:rin drol)F braried

hit.tirrg orrr cnracirtt,rl anrl ,:xh.tu'rd bodi.'s. Sitlil lcss thrn ir

rninutes it *as a t'lrv,'- do*rr pour wirh no wl't]r1r lo tnke shelr(!r.

I knr :r h,,ad of us *r'*rw a snrdl bush sr,areely thick:rrrd rbout

Itnretrr:s Ligh and w,: rll nrn tlcrc to hide fronr tho h.nvY sho$'r-r-

l)ur to l")avy itowo lnrrr rrttrrv of us devtlop,'d romplitutbtts

G,rll it sichness). \fitl' nr) tli)ctor arountl wc r'v cre givirrg lirst

airl tiorn (!ne pers()rr to tltt'othr)r.

{ftcr ir rvhile t lrt' rlitr stoP}xrl :rgain u c harl ttt)w lrrobldrls

ol rlrrying r)ur lirllow Irit,uds wlto gol siok otl otrr sh()rrldcrs,

ntind you lte wcre also I arrting crates ofsorlas anrl I l5kg

llr{j ol ulrr rope.

l!\ llrt lirne \vc got l" \grltrg tor, n it was 5 (l0ptll lrrrd th('

sighl. ,.f rrs by Lhc resirlcrrls was rlllbelievablr sinr:c wc were all

lvr:t iud rntrddv. ll rvas utrtasl li)r rts lt) rntcr thc rt:hir'lt]s.

llv (r.(Xlpm ntany ol trs wtrr: dr,rPPed al. our variorr$

(l('slinatiotts
'l'he hikc was ,rrganizcd bv (lamprrs llinislry - Orrr tharrks

g(t 1.1) thc orgaxizl)rs antl Speci.rl tll:rrrlis t()

llr. I)ennis l,ee lr lt,r facilitrtr-'d I hr: succtss of tlrt' dav

'l'lre rlal was grclt atrtl rrrrlorgcltabltr

N ir:hoLus ll rrsroLiolS lll

48th Nigerh 's Independence Day Celebratbn

1'here is a Nigerian proverb whiclt says tlnt a liger does

not havc to proclaim its tigritude. \igeriaus do nol need ttr

stand on a roof top to annorlnce their e\istonce within the

school arena. Fivery lst Ootober is a Public holida) in

Nigcria. lt is a day to remirrrl eactr Nigerian oftbeit

liLreratiorr fronr colonial rulc. Nigeri.r's Indcpentlen(:e I)av is

rDarkcrl by the sons antl dattglrtr:r of N igeria :rll or t:r the

worl'I. All Nigr:rian fricnds j,.rin thetn in this celcbration

Nigerian sturirnts in 'langaza collegI r.r'crr: not lefl. ollt of th.

ct'l t'tr r{ I iotr, 'l'he ctl,:bration was attticipated [rY thrl stutlrnts

so it was ou tlrc 30th ,rf Sep ouber instcad ,rf the I sl of

Octobcr.

Th,r day started wil h Errr:harisli,: celebral ion. 'I-h e rnass

w:r$ zurirnat( rl by thr: Nigerirls pnrsidt,rl t,r'r:r by lrr- .lanr,'s

Iikancnr assistcd by l"r. Alth,rnr Otht:. ,\ thortght r{rnderirrg

s(-'rnron rras giv(tr by Ilev (iabrieJ SPS to rt:trrind Nigerians of

tbeir dtrtv ofpraving lbr ortr great nation. whi^ch net'ds the

ronl.inur)us protectiott ancl gtridarrce of God.

I rorn \ort.h to Sorrth. liast to \1 est. togcthtr \!e

cclcbrrted tbc indepcudeuce in stvlo.

Nigcriln attircs $1)rn bY th(' Nigeriarns ald their friends "n
the day spoku nbout thc beauty anrl the ri< h cultrrral heritage

,rf tLr
Nigerialr
proplt'.
l;rter in

llro
ilfternt)r)n
\4e had the

[)arrr.v

celebrl|te
thr'bearrlt'
of ()ur

grcil t

collnlrv-
'liht N igerian ambassador Dr. Chijkrke Wigl.e rvas

therc to gract the occasiolt. tle rvurs lirll of jov lbr llrt
studrlts and encouraged lll('r| to l)e good arxbassadors of

Nigeria.

Nigcrian etttertainmeit Pllt irll Present on their li'et'

Nigcrirrtr disltis spicerl up lht: occasiou. Tlrose presclt lbr lhe

occasion elj()red tht' rlishes thich rrtrrc preparcd rvith lor-e

4..
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